
Seminar on Android Technologies 
semi minar on Android Iechnoloygies", was organized by an Deodetech. A demo se>> 

Date:9 December 2017 
arganized with the alm ot introdueing students to the career opportunities in he ieid o 

as organized by an Deodetech. A demo session on "Audroid 
and gaming through android on 9" December 2017 at 11.00 am. Deodetech is a indusu a 

December 2017 at |1.00 am, Deodetech is a industrial traiing nsttle hich prov ides free training and placements to the students of various colleges. The sessiOn was COnducted by Ms Reshma Salunkhe & Ms Pooja Chuhan subject mac EE forni Dcoaeteen. He divided the session into four introductory parameters 1CSession into four introductory parameters: 1: Introduct . 

coneepts. what IS android and Android Architecture, Ill: Android Applicalions i lntroduction of Ho lo develop different apps and tools using android. 

n the frst part ot this demo session, Ms Reshma Salunkhe discussed about the Java concept> .tel 
sentials ior the understanding of Android OS. Madam has also given some examples of obj ct orei 

encapsulation. inheritance, abstraction etc and linked these things with the real world. Then. ia 

plored the concepts of java in the second introductory part with the help of implementation vl pacs 

in java and the classes which are in build in java. After that. Madam gave the introduction ahul a 

eraling s) stem and its history. Madam explained the constraints of the mobile application as il 

te desktop application like orientation. processing power. Events calls. plauorm versi 

purameters elc. Basically these are the essentials which we have to be keep in mind before deielupi 

mobile application. The web sites which can help the students for developing apps using i 

deeloper.android.com etc. Then Madam went on to explain about IDE for develop the ap.c. 

turted the work on Lelipse IDE. He explained various things in IDE and then explained a small ii. 

for the students' knowledge.

Students asked many questions on application development and their future seope in mobile apoliv.ti

WS an estremely informative and an inleraclive Session where students acquired eornoUs 

hiowledge on Android. 

he sudenis were very keen for this semiu12ar na they learned a lot abour \ndroid. Tnis liu 

CTtanly heip theln undersland their subject in a nen perspective.
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